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k~~bad t y oothle s son44 n umbraén blš an tbst'occasiont te..pray't&
- $r& om yufretef with5sch migh Gdfnh-ave mercy on-thesoul i theîl -

lest li beadded taoh ~ riouis éeased, a tgeat-part i wose btr, and
f- fAllborecharatermight hbe nfrom bs .h

that your sonlika do ght robber wh very -grace bhody'aud madb. b dhia-
rbrok d( i er sdweaing rbn hbe chgad thé satacrol dunes:amaugst tien, and ba:

us EdCué a l aIr nt ow apea hisbean i eoquene, andi pietg, laid oIsH-ig o;an
cou È1itAt-sae n ou bs arn ' eé u ae Sat eWt

' - b ét 'r ' jose seem bey a ewhobadr kp h as f. aer caprble cf
ith' tiÎÎfdr Mr è iour ei Tins- :makingeth dryest subject interesting acndao adding

us u'ae bi inga h t-uattractiv for bis a-
ehreqetg6if xeoî0tbeetiar houesory pestoen ewett mn> osaqoent, suad hispower

- fogpv ent ion, a bsiny iberaesndlr p iostraionueqttard: eThare eroN tbhe to o
nt e maebo hadeen>youths crith hi cie b d beuen

itsc'denommnatlou, ui Lokis'fie s ud witb is feilos u cetegi; who hd beg 'do labor uin
th elf-ribeausness af the PharsIleirds the viey'ard eith hlm, sud whoa bad regarddhi l

alIddnot the lassons af the mneek and 'e4roi[ tteo use the cers cf ane ai them, as the moat en-

ii for, by sema strauge pervarsiîy, these viable et min. Tihere een numbers of o:bors ie
fanatcs navet scarcely tutu te tht page ofthte ba bien taug te reade bis g daear t e

eTes et n, in religion sd country. Such wa tht h cre
Ieayirqgunread lte part most ihkely te be af ser- nec coma wvîth sd, yet hopetul hearts, ta asi o

.ict t . eut common Pather itt Ha wold mae-a perpetual.lightshine upn tht sol eo Bis decasad serrant.-
CHAPTER Ji'r. Tht death of such a mac, a an>' Lime, or alunoAt un-

Je lad set lu, and fer hie spite cf sx der s circomstauces should cessardi>y eat awesks ana lîd be in Psted it1f havy ad gleotu oeatr the peapleae of thi cunIry. t tiete
wees Lndo ha ben shote with aîenay an cas something ln bis death cwhi mata particuiarly'

okenfrost, The sa t w afmcted Lie.large crewe ui th charch at Carlew ou
aYreudy closing ns Fora> with a portfolio benaeta it occasion. Net that auny a iose bleasings
bearim filedth mLsusic und! dr-awing muter- chiai a good pniest nia>' hape for ou bis death bcd

anaifst tei youthful momber af a wealthy cftiti- cer wanting te him, for his deathi as rte death et

zîn'wTs fameakl butoiu g ciap h emOn, hu ie just. In bis last day ha was watchèd aver b>'zes otam lynredg nr taLhamath m , c- the dUghcters iSt, Vianeenio Paul, Lieansnabine
prepared to ocose presence st aften dispals tie darnes fai
place ase Lad tak-en cup bar abade. Thus fan Lie lest dradt heour; sud is sout, are ir deparmedt,
,Providene hat! blesed ber efforts wth succeas cas nnofishedi itht ol'y sacraments wcha tat

ta enabhîug bar ta procure emnployment mu a mur- tht sting item death. Bol, then, be died fat sway'
ket aiready verstckad ; for ladies cho are frren bis lacid laud, is eyes were closeds b>' stran.

gens, bis anta ere noet laid among those et is
poor-invariabiy fiy to teahing as theironiy re- kindred ; sud these were pieuliarly sad hogits for

source. tic numbers cra -wae gathored round tie pulpir,:
Thie guina a week, for wich ol hbe gave four the ealeta sce o bis triumphs, aud woa awn

bouta a day, cc-as, tee, suficient te keep ber eut kneicing before tht sitar at wi he had se often
cf w m- ministered. They' hada came, hocevor, no d him a

lae gnipe of poverly, u lue humble styla in great att i harbity, chiai would reas hlm euen in
'hien she hved ; bot hae had nevor fuiiy ncav- this distant grave ; anti ths thought checked the
ered her healt and spinîts aunai tht scene at tie rising tear, t qaieted tht heain heart. Thie
Elms, and wuitht acute sensitîveness of a proeut! fsiho a the Dicese, ie Ao Rote. Dr. Walsheo
andi highsapirted wman, ahi atill faIt keenitha presided, and celebrate sthc Mass.- oloret Pad

siauders b whti se idmb beaenasatit Tht 1Rev. Heit Kelly, pariai priest ai Xilktrin,
iea piadduer teprcug reatîl>anbriana m inthugt lLe diecesetf Tnum, Uieu an ie bnouL., aged

k he wasploddingastily ; forlbunedsathoughtro90fyears. For fly hait eturny did Parier Kelly
wlien a loud sriakt attract ier attenton, and Jabor b>' nord alike ani carl te guido the peopl o
Ioekin around!, he bchaed a beautiful little girl ai Kikerrin is hrie cays of ed, andi etr pha.se

ebhad binathrocvu aor icrby avefti otf hiils life he slweys strove o becoma tram im heart

wor haidaybeen t o w o w f in byt a I e hicler aou 't hk c l efrm o l r st ia le nc a h e , o aer awh ch his

though she hatd escaped wui life, cc-as neverthe- tht i l t hemseles tohleri e ii eoeceaes cui b
es seiousiy jured, ber arm beiag braken by ea o t c uahbi

the he f livd;btsh a ee lyr*v bsdsat rv . ti br t bce h

ht (air l.ut I isit aincere regret that.wce iac-v ths day to
Sily c hUd exclaimet! a tae, masculine, but record to de of the icRetv. James Doyle, which tock

stiii handisame -woman, cc-ho now bastenedt fer- place ou the night cf Sunday- lar, at rie priesît e-
ards, but nat been Fiera bat! raised han from sidence la this tonu i (Wexford.) Thit esmtplar'

the ground. ' sîily chid--you ara ahvays actas- Criastian miniater cas interred ou thefalloiog day
ieàug mna touble because you wiii b lt remain by wn thecwais othalae Cathoit Chutih. Ho ar-

ade.' rtiein the Wset iodles lu the y ear 1849, sud in
my si> • 1853, hi acquirod tha degree a Docer o Divinity'. ·

i ould net acold lier nowv,' whisprad Flots, Bheeored irat, au aAriig in Liese celones, at Si.
belping ber te Iead the faintg chu! iuta hier Lotis, then at St. imen, nsd at lhast bire li Gi-ana- j

ownesidance, wah ci as near at baud i but de, niera his days are na enfded. The aecesed Fa-
reiam cuth bar while i send for relief fan the lut- Lier Doylo cas s-n cf Mr. Joun Doyle, Balygalvert,

, itolais cnot;. Dung bis laboriaus lite in th Eng-
tie sufeter, ftor I muc Frai her arim is brken• lisi colonies, Golf of Mexico, ha ofTen fuel lubt

It cas undeed as Fioaia suspected, and a sur- te desctteains of the Irish banisd fram Ireland1
geon betg procured, the injured mb w-as ta the Wost Indis b; Creiceît.-- 18,fard People.

i-e-et- h bildmr pain tiss Axîcnsnor MHss aso vas N-c Taxsa Aciva-promptly rte-aT--.lu a letr te Alderman Dilien of Dunilin,
chii!reungueerally are, elegîug te .Flora, who Archbiop HiraIe staies bis teasons ton netjcining
bélped! to support aer wbdsh under he opera- Li ue politiaca -noent te chiai Dr. Gallon ad

oh, theother C.tholis prelateshbacedettir patronage. -
Tht mior was profuse n ber txanksi for tlue He say: 'Tht eual ao fondo an Dasocation aI thls

i i d suFfèrer foIa-a Lad rende!ar, fershceu i tcriais reminds mof the great association fonde d uin
Ily aidv ttsladg cue lea , doat lush ulthd 1851, snd freno itsfate sd he cseq'muenes tat

-t tP llowed, one nia>' fra w a leuin estimatng chat
of cani tai 1usd resscitated her ; and baeora would probaly ha tht result Lt procted asa- I

thab a-rivet! which -as ta corey lier home, ciation. N association, no Toe afrmedfo tahàieâ
she hd pressted Felra to cal andi ste hnr, and! gcd io Iralnd, celdt rsiruss, on probalyt nual, t

gac-è her name and, address. bers in ht pledgîs b>'w ch thiefd etyc parlia
'Mrs. Seymnour,' said! Fiai-a te ber-self, as the mentary- candidates was sougit to hi securaf, or in

caL drova freo tbe dore ef her lodgtngs, ' that the urnsualsalsoen> itit whic its Dist meeting r

naine talla np painful amotionsi but Ibis s folly, was itaugurated. The saquel need net retld. It

theénme ti cammnon eaanbe.' 1r wrxtten in the prosent prastrate conditon the
-fpeuple. Yes, sier allowring, le barrer timaes, their

Litle,ideed, dît! she thiank that he had bain tiare Le bad harvests, rtas latte of things has beta
instrumeatualui saving tha life cf Lady Hiai-- broegit about b; Lia reachof ie couenants tien

of.urt'sgrandcid.amade, by- te treachery ai the represeatatvces than
cth"'sgarrivd w!. hmeunerrtunately trutd, b>' ih acquiescence o entre y

.Tri e te lber promise tat hi onu ere gondg sud pricipaly corrupt constirun.ories-in ie sean-s
viait:the aick chud, Fera, one ebening lu the asons violation of Lh engagenents if whici eliey

foloing etek,'trolled, not tobeb la abode cent the cinassas, if not lie sttcuritios, and,linabiy,J
cf evei'sudtrma hias ta dac-ibed Lu~~ tht amimons silence off a largt portion ai tia once

-f poverandr h e de pupulan preat, at firut nathe:r alod ui is tonsures io
tat chlapter, but la a ratier pretty' cotg in tii poitical apostat>', but graduaLlly adopting a
naie respectable part of ;WVautthi. Iside, mrat toleraut loue, nuril it subside nrt a genleo

owve-er, everythiug coi-e au appearance cf condontion o this lUthons national bitraai. Nay,
i eiad dusendar. It cas but lne o'eeok more, these unfamous men whbetofra-d tie bae in-

egetan sre. was veeests or' tithe ceunt;cry-wre net courant iut silenase
but a glass of brandy stoaod beside the open Bt- ou riate misdeed, but baU teu hardiood, teogetier

ble wichci lMars Setymur hea .benu perusing, crin Lia supportens, te asument th Isngoage ot
wiset the child la>' moa ng by iselI i a coldt complaint, yes, sd e-eon to arraig et cendct of

ao fofertless room. those clertgy nd peoplet ha labored te carry euttthe polioy ta iieh acl classes of sorieny ce then
<aThsep'retty lady yen have au roten talked! soclearly cemmiutt. ue t uman> be sael t.t j

about ha tome ta set yeu Monica,' said Lia thero wac ne such delinquenocy as sa assued, tdi
nother, cw approachig t li bed ; sd dtiaswine chat, therefra, tuerail nE need of apology or reia
a cair tearda Foira she bega d her te b ration. i bave no dubt but t us be opntan ao

.IreSy, sa-eaal ho cnifwouim te rta a ptrominent parutseated M . Seymour is not within, miss, lu thte association. Tie avoniiml et that opinion
théeatdded talkng wih grti- voebitibity ; ' het couldi i ciedule La their cander, and not lae s use-
rould hat beau riy glat! te se you, for I toi! fol in-enabling rie peoplo t shape their owa courseu

bitta haow -kind youn bad bien Lu Modinice ; but you tien the confession et iaving pursued a wrng ca-
saa'it'cs nt he Laid'a iil hi abould Lt et rter. Giv-ing, thon, this largo section ef te com-

seeit wuas no rsw munit>' trediL for tincerty lu thein views,who tan steesnothing fauity' i chat bas Heen doa, sud cho have
Felra shrankt aithin berael as these nords netsa feeiug or coid ofreproaci for ta mnaiLoto-

a'rutbasrted-ashe fet au mistinctive disike ta rious et dasd o living deinquenus, whbat ia te ha a-
te 6 ui½tiuoe aid.ikgttisait pectet eo au asseciatien ln ci thes.aopinions

thébà aut o g dd look sg woman beorte heer a tight pr beval. No thi ug, bi os istiecy, butthati

audio aven>' rghtly censtitutd teeb thesase h awhohl lemi ara prpofardat pe o-enr
scetthiMg gosey' irrvereut lu thus fraquantyi again the sam oid gaime, lu whiha they could siee
inv$king the Mmigbty an iriy trivial and paîtry' na bairm. Te sanction ich resoît-anditJr would
oniàuha was tb fashion cvith tie godIl fre- ha lie probable ene-I am net ai al. prered. I 

cannot et into alliance with aoc- ana chu mani-
qu~bteè étRhbbtis and! le the- case witii the festa no regrets for the violation a? former soiemu f

foiioirers of ail cnvantîcles of this class of sac- engagements. Tobhavebeen once deceived is lu nu
taiâùs; VMòreover, lhe appearatnce af ail around ceay discreditahle. It only' ai-gues a too genarous
shô6ès¥édFira thaatthé profession sud the pi-a. 'confifeuce lu tht faith sud intag:rihy Off oui- llow- r

ticéf5és'e murdid not at ail correspond men. But ta be desceaved agaun, b; entering ieta
tic'étftMt$i'ymou uconditianat fellowship wvith un; ccha we-ra un-

jf -i bat! there woeuld bava hein a gi-acter air of faithfdl to.their trust, eue could ancely escape'he -

neatne ess [and cmfort,î int appointments of a reproachaofheing c wiling parry to nia deception'.
reâiil p'tif thoùgh humble "cottage, antd lime If I tboughtihai against a lange -saein ef men crbia

cor if 'as ckbul would litre bien Laetter bol- :salaly :ta thoir narrow,. indivifual inteste,
aWde'dte. -- - -- a-- - creless ofthe fate af.vle great mass et nia peopîe,

you anti toma tac ethera in whom I have confidence
aechadùéeli orer, Flora returàed te couldi muster a sudilient forte to ha at their post

]ueFèv¶ téimë, anJ- fo'r seeraa weaeks, til the to watch asti baffle tiheir selfish designs I muit then
chiId bånm cauiraleident, she faiied not te eall ha inducaed la gis-a-an; little influence I mirh baa
at<ilié6de'6bèé%air;h saven days; y-et an ne te Lia experiment :But anae that.Lie self-seakers

oocaste aid9ht ée fath~tè tpFhadt ae alwayss- mort ingenious lu devising, andtmre
taneflaii'6th e fseeè er ;A say . 'ua et a prosecnting theirrchemeais hahsa whoetoler éïtfte a. Arsn h ener-aly laboar for the cimôn ceaI, I muat ras-

felU¶i y it$'T'lì per-itile thingwh.ose r; peatinydecnasfisingmy signtre the êrequif
thewasièrî\tblé-ssWickedcvorneDan ,i.

itdg eri 12 ý i'ed Iàde m àai of l hefloig b beni linblished"in the Dublin
s- ;Freeun Jurna as from the Rer. Peter Daly',;of f

SbeAGaiway A i arpar th. some offncehasst

c --- -- 1%.' ï,

orne å ;a ibleto dlitb rö31 iflifh'i sInc& st8 i's ékhJasdou5titess beenasers on hateA g áÿ -e g ... hwîgZàrga6afanse t bthathas
ru nlperan wbiteore~oul»stas ftoELiOr nd -. Ip_ emer.keIp i now departing. from our

als eioris gt h ut andp rndènt.that ailedidheordMayorth th -. rtstnt ci-Y s 'ardSteushipCompany's boat bas
' dgt ta a docuent thatreoede b aiibl e e rgrnored orsinitedEaen Hebeu fo btimediséontinued, but theboateaof:the,

a patyýt al-d odninàiýha. dhl'ibé a lb ayfairn'lcampliance withthe,.above îfuil-re- Inailline and ofihe National SteaàïtN yiatio
o an' suc chmzcontrncOn, and I. sneerely trus quisitiai i hereby cnvene anaggcogate metuf maa>y stili cóltinue te ply> bitwe¥: $aeùs

neh; wilh remavd b'his my delaration- .: thecitizdnf Dablié %ndààcb otherss m>' des re .tonî nd tle Ne Wîild-"There aï 'eoft èr ;i
Ina s. ~Punit DÂ ta atteind2 A placard bas been issuéd, signed 'J a ackaadepâïtùre ferant oôm ù basasubsequent theisnefrnan,tht dated Brow.e, Secretary of he V1igilauce dâmmittee ofà ben te hseazd tlie nunberïembarkingare

Dec. 24, the followiag also appeared:- We bave calling upon the Protestantteitizens to.attérid thé barely:sfficient ta fil the vacant KpléésThe
beau requeatéd by the Rey. Fathe.Daly .to publis imetn sd riising thpcry eof 'Ne sirider.? cage foî steerage passage is £5s. 15y the Inrann
the annexed:no te hich:we received last:evening: Thé lormng Neos regardsthis af the boldùt call stemers, aud £-Î10s. by Nt ional Steàm nav
Sdeepyrgrt and deploremthatanyacts ofine eve ade ln the city of Dublintd 'resist aieeting, gàtiodCompa àtamerfor ech adalt.-Còrk
saould :bave 'placed me, at arlarice witbm regarding it as-an àppeal ta thé, bludgeon, and loti. Repoltr.
Bishop. 1. bow ta the decisionof the .Ioly Ste with mating that theàother party will ha Weil prepared to Tas aisn Exos. late Cork. pper says that
regard to -the censure latel>y incurred byme. . so- meet the Orangemen. -Mr J. -Browne, the. Orange the itinter seasaoppear ta have no effeat lu deter-
lemnly declare it to.e My belef that noue can.in- ecretary--if ha be a real personage-asks what ring emigration fram tiat counqy. On the contra-
terfere lu ecclesiatical mattets ave those who bave would Roman Catholics say.if: the new Lord Mayor ry, there s.:asteady ncrease:in.the number. of par-
recei*ed authorityfromthe'Vicar cf Christ. I ra- sbold cali: aieting ef citizens next week.to apt sons leaving thatpart for the United' States; and
gretsnpcerelythat any acto mine should have means.io alition cf Maynootb Oollegeind ail the cou.trypeoplenow ay that the coming spring
given rlsento'a contrary ùpion. I firmiy nope and the mnûasteri- and nunneries lu Ireland, at the will, in al probabiliy; witaess a rush aveu greater
resolve ta liVe'and end my days in these-sentiments anme time ignoring Cathoies as if they were not than at anyformerttime.
and in peace with all. PSTE DALY. ciizens. This la bow the Protestants reason about

Galway, Idecember 22. the movement a:d they fael sa strongly upaon the Lord Tyrone, eldest son of the Marquis of Water-

EANNs DANGER AND EHGLAND'S SAFETY. subjec that if the> attend the meeting in any force ford, wiIl, it is said. lfler bimîelf a candidate for the
there cr111 probabi>' ha a bloady collision. Tht Lord representatxoa aof the coudlty. Sir Ilent>' Winstan

<u/the Editor of Wreeky flegister.) Mâyàr has been reininded uf bis oaa of office, which Barrog, no doubt will stand for the city, and bis re-

Sr- gln'danger an a d En giaod's safet>testbinds him nat ta use an> rights or privileges which turn is equally cerlain. - vaterford; C7 ronicle.

indisputablyl upon Ireiand--1relaud la the right hand it conferred upon him for the purpose of breaking or It appears that tha claimants for th beirship-pre-
of England"England itself s the body. -Irelaand su diturbmg the Church by law established iu this sumptive ta the earldom of Wicklow art springing
Scotland are ler right band and lier leftb and. country. It fa alleged that ha violates thisC ath in up on-all sides. Besides the infant ton of the Earl's
Again, England and Russia, and Ireland and Poland, convening a meeting, as Lord Mayor, for the abOlih eldest nephewi, the late M3r. William George Howard,
are paraliel cases, nounterparts. Poland was op- io of th rish Cburch Establishment. Th Lord about whom we wrote recently, and his espected
pressed and enalaved-Poand writhed and heaved, Mayor had intended to gire, in honor of the Lord- postiimoUs brother, it appears that the Earl's second
and tried ta sbake off the chains.of the oppressor. Lieutenant and Lady Wodebouse, a grand fancy nephew, Mr. Robert Boleyn Howard, who died in
No nation cama ta ber aid or rescue-she no bal|, but it was necessary ta build a new supper- 1856, kit au infant son, who is said to have born at
struggled with a rmonstrous and cruel giant. She room at the M nsion-bouse, wbich itWasimpossible Laurel Bank, la Pulham, 1851, by bis wife Alice,
was crusbed, and bundreds ofb er best people we:e te bave read>' la iit. The ent.rtsiuaent tharefore although he does not appear as married in etber "
executed andsoabat, and ber tenu of thousandsMare has beeucommuted into private theattucale, ThetLodgelor.Burke'sPeerage."-Guardian;
transported to Siberia. Is Ireland, then, less brave Dad/y Express remarks upan the awkward coinci-
ad less spirited than Poland. Who dares tosay denc that tbe meetingat the Rotunda ad ctheaen- Thte Lordoldcrr Standardgay-v a abave r-

.hat ta Irelanfi? Irtiand le nocr groauiag under tertailaneat thtelanslon.bause, at whicb c large ceived tht fallowing narrative fromt a igil>' res-
tht oppression f tiges,and sighs ta bu fret-fre nds assembly la expected te meet bis Excellency and pecable correspondent, on whose fidelity and accu-
Euglad-and prags ando justice. Tht mindsof-r a s Lady Wodebouse, sbould bappen on the same day, racy we can rely. Our correspondent writes:-

people ar-eaving snd readi burc. t forthe Ian d if as thinga ma eha said and done b wcaich the " On the lot of December instant, there were

they once burst-if the people break out-Who eau Queen's representative wou:d be compromised, and evicîed b th sheriW on the propertyc fJohn G,
calculat upon, or tell the terrible rosult. Like a therefore it la suggested that it would be more pru Adair, Esq , in thtparisb o Gartûn, couniy Done.
mighty flood breaking through ils natural bounda- dent for him not ta ha presenit.-Correspondent of ga, ten famille, cousistinag ai athory-inc persans

ries, such an outbreak would carry devastation into•e. Protestant (to Episcopalias and t wo Presbyte-
its course. Could England stand such a shock. THS ORANEME.- When Lord Enniskillen, nerians). Bverythiug la at hbase wtt put out, the
The strength of Ireland opposed ta England would their Grand Master and spokesman, talks of triir air tinguished, a tb door fastened (where thera
be far more poweraful tban that cf Poland opposed te ' patient continunce in weil-doing,' -ve would ask w.s eue). and the persoos temasevea literall lait

assia. There is no Siberia ta transport tht Irisb hlm why de they not, as loyal subjeots, abey the on their dunghill, without any provision for their
ta. Could the people of Protestant England ex- Party Processions Act, wbicb ccas passed directly to shelter, for e-ren a niglit. The mest of the abovechange countries wi:h the people of Catholie Ireland prevent ihena from committing or provoking breach- being in the mont wretched state of paverty, muet,and the English stand numericaly as the Irish stand es of the pulie peacei? Surely it la not unreason- of necessity, go the noor bouse, and tins increasesnow, and the Irish as the Englisb, let me ask Eng- able to espect that men who nake tuci a parade of the rate [whieb is ös for tic present cesr] on tht
lishmen-even at this reduced number-would thy ithe:r loyalty, should pay.implicit obedience to the test ofi the impoverished tenantry. Oneof th eoriel-stand te he oppressed la their 'civil and religious law, Tne address f the Grand Lodge admits thatc d families, by name Stehenson, consists of ten per-
liberties' as Ireland stands now. Would nat every that law was passed agaiust ',the most loyal and sons, aimost destituxe of' cothil. Another ls Wi-
Euglishman's face flush with indignatiou at the very worthy portion of the population,' meraning the dow Kutoz, wiuh four children. Ier husband feli in-
ides of IL. Nay, woutd. brave Sootland, rith aven Orugemen; and denounces the law afiiera "f tht ta bid beatth a few years ago, and consequently in-
ber small population, stand the oppression of Ire- Crara for enforcing it by the punishment of Orange. ta poverty, being unable te xiii the land, se as to
land. The pat bstory of the Coverenters of old, mer, thoroby unconEciously aeKnovledgiDg that it support bis faily and pay ais tant. In the spring
and the not forgotten flash of the claymore give a bas bEean violated. I otis an evideace of te pa- f the present year ha went te the United States of
anaswer to this question, sud i is with pride asont tient continuance in well doing' which the Grand Ag
of the sons cf ber soil I say i. There is, again, an Lodge Say the Orangernen wontedly exhibit?, But tobtain tasobtain, s possiblle, by worliag rthe
army kept on foot in Ireland, the like of which ias net 'the present state of things must cease-patience arnout of rent due. I itoever, abou t a wek, befoekept in Eogland or Seotland, snd if we ask what bas its limits and the rangemen must be prepared the evctions, his wife received en nocoun tof his
lor, truth answers, to upho!d injustice; and were a ta band down, if necessary at the expense of their sudden death while at bis work, so bis widow andci-il war tho tearried to-morrow inta the heart of lies, those glorious rights which tey have inherited faMil are left entirely helpISSa. In order to secont
Ireland, and were we to ask tht same question, we tram tleir fi:hers? Are they going ta reba if the in some meosure for 0 many evicions we may state
should have the sane answer, ta uphold injustice. Party Processions Act ha not repealed ? They once that about fire years ago 3r A
England at this moment-knowa and fests that she la conspired ta prevent the accession if Ber Majesty ta raised :ht tant of each tenant on the roperty nearly
doing gross injustice ta freiand. Sue dates not ta the Tiront in order ta put the sceptre into the nands one-hait. Bad years having ensuec,~ ther have hadput arms in ber hands ; heb dares net ta call upon of their patron, the DUake of Guambarland, as Eaowa the greatest difficulty to pay the increased rent. Atthe young men ofiieland ta join the Volunteers of by the eidence taken before a Pariamentary Coin- th Spring Quarter Sessions af ths year, upwards ef
Eugland and Scotland, and tius show ta the world mittee, and their taking up arms in order to recover tthirty o AofAbout sixty tenants on the prcperty,
the united strength of Great Britain . and Ireland. those ancestral rights of insniting and ill-treuting rere 'served with notices of ejectiment for non pay-
No ; Ireland la left without arms and has no Volun- thuir Catholie countrymen with impunity, of which ment of one year's rent. More than balf Of these
teers, because Englard is sensible tat shae is doing the Address o' the Grand Lodge speak, woniulnot had settled by the Ohober Sessions, when the.eject-
that co-utry crue wrog;ang, h at ail extraordinary if they only bad the courage ments were pur through against those who ha not

Hom, then, does Ireland endeavor ta ha year ta rehel. They were sa long free from ail restraint paid ; and as upward of £3 were added for colts on
after year-age after ago, the cruel and unjast yoke sud a.t liberty to commit any outrages their passions eati, foc wer' able ta settle, sud soma onl' afr
of England. Are the people of Ireland lets brave suggested, tiat non the bit la i their moutha they the arrival of the sheriff, when the evictions men-
and les spirited than the people of England or Scot- champ nd foam and threaten ta throw off their al- tioned took place. As Mr. Adair never expended a
land. Let net the mahoed and the sprit of Ireland legiance which no longer secures ta them iisnpunity shilling l aazsisting the tenant ta drain, or improra
be thus appealed ta. There is danger in the very frra puaishment and Pa moepoly of poli and power. bis tarni, or lu au' y>' improve bis condition, and
question, and the Tünls saying the maust a etreated - WEee-q Register. insista under ail circumstances aI Lthe paymeut of
a 'cildran.? Thore la a açpirit, however, iar influ-
encas IrelanT, whicb daa net, n wedivett iiade cf OPENiNG O A NEW FLA M:. - The miia at their very high rent, the teantry cnsider their case

oenenceIrelanwhich dor notiu, anddinotam lay of Bl ahill neir Killimore, nw owned by Messrs. as al bat hopeless, have lOst a ernergy ad interest
ore inflrence England or Scotlaid, and that.the Frie lander & Co were opened by Mr Georg in the cultivation of their iarms, sud are fast einl-

Tht disciples 0f hlessrf eaitt Patric bare Ledlie for fia sculhing purposes. There was a ing into a state of wretched poverty, looking upon
stood i owbcrosier la band before the î-igo tery large attendance offal classes an the occasion, tbir situation s elttît beter thn thu aof the Dert>-
AI tara of God lu Iralaud, and bave tallait sud great interest cas fit in the preceodinge. veagi people, cri e re ail lurtîed ont t aIonce, lu-
Alppn taeir peupl e teo rboar, butahmnerd ature mall About forty persans sat down toa sumptuous dia- stand of piece-meal. This la trul' a melanchov

respona tiai peieton thteictatut humai ureo uty ner, which was presided over by' the Rev. Father tte ai ings, ta occur lu a Cbristia couutry, sudreaeli a crisis which evena the dictates of religion ay loiaPP h dlvrda"ot.eoun o ner British laws and governiment. O h donnet hoale ta keap under central; lie massesr may>' gblis, P.?., cria daliveraf a meut loquent nud !we lilhlwssdgrrmn.On tha adjein-
ne longer bleo lpiu d ta become vicltis esa unjuay spirited address. Several interesting speeches were ig property of Derryveg, hee the whlsale
oprtshien. Au iloto glabo it in m d tiajut deliredand toasts praposed. In th evening the evictions 'ere effected, Mr-. Adair bn had bewecn
Ireland dots net stand in mine sanisilattd state ta itei e portion of the local population, numbering thret and feur hundred horned cattle several hua-

Ireland, doesnot liad ho e rpspect is spateus oover M30 owere handsomely feted, there being several dred sheep, and i wards cf thirty horses on that
a nd, T i the hoeaoinigrnatian lu the p e t t hose u s s pre nt, and dancing wras kept up ta five property duing to e su m r : ud frm ait ppear-
did. aErneis arag now lasi thd wi s-ctury, hose o'clock next morning. The hole proceedings re- ancesfe will soo hb able ta stock th hole of his

artingndar repulse, thnt -olbd wbut tuoreay oflected much credit onriMr. Ledlie, the cîmpany's ac- property a the saime way. The work is biog tar-
ta tin up threutse, taiourd Irelad. Tees r f ti-e uad efficient manager--Vest'enr Star. ried on in a remote mountainous distri'c of Donegal,
to take upOf thecaseofinured dIrsedTens of E -but should not, we think, ha concealed fron publie
thousands et the expatriated sud appressed tans ofa Ireland ia not the wretched and impoverished view.'
Erin now stand in the ranks of the Auericnarmies, country which some people believe ahe ia. . fa-
with arms in their i ands, and millions of tthe destdays ago, Sir Riobert Kane, F.R.S., presiient of the Onas. Ss m -On Weonesday .'ennigh a
cendauts of the samne race now inhabit the vast een.s colegeCork, and director of the Xuseum :iumber of tenant farmera from the parish orf Denu,
lands of America, andd whowould rush te arme, if of Icish inCdlstry read a very interestin papr be. baving punctual>' paid their rent on thar dity, the
the dear native lands of their forefathers called fr fore the Society of Arts in London, representing agent who receive it, gave them a sum of money to
help t Nay, the very tantipodes would fornish au- tht in many respects ireld was rapidly irs e ret t resp
iliaries ta see Ireland righted, for ne may arn thia ing Speakingo' the Dublin International Ebibi- tive omes. Au iaing gone to the public houe
from the lare more in Australia from th, children of tion of1863.Sir bert remarked :-Our vst ors of Mr. John clear!in, uext door to thepsu-aice,
Ireland transmitting their sympathy anud good wishes need not imaginethat in crosstug a narow channel Main-street, Cavan, weri regaling themselves there,
t the advocates of their native lard, îand man> of they ill pass into a wilderness herea agriculture when three pnrsos--supposod t abe Oraugemen-

those exiled because they withstood theand of tie is iabandlned and traderextinct, among a population two ef thie-Sergeant Thomas Artstrrg, aud
Oppressor. It muet alo ho borne in mind that L awess and pauperised, abject and igoralati, whose yohn Lyncl, i fth estaff cf the Cavan militilsand

suience toa lias now altered the chances cf war ma- oi;lsign of national act iy are outbrts of poli- be other, s &young mar Of the naime of Frack Derby.
teriaily. Steam and ironcluda place powerful na- ,ic:> anu scitarianai astiie' arably cuhratf i-g shire, a clog-mtrker, residing ln the same street,
lions mach on a par at sea. America couli--i Lsuch tieat sd strai whife, stedthie cotituin ofcame te the saine a.p-room, in which the were, and

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a trilLiasnico -nîiGufrb-liIgrand sarrmggle .Ytih ii ief the constitutîion oft1ra terrible time shuld come-wichl Gd frbil~e i- r7à i coiuntry a tentrynd a hallf ago. Dnder - believing that the, were all Roman Catholics froin
lur spier th ousnsur. Bahe ud Iis ctand, h sur face seoniof passion sud Uiscontenu whicb repre- iti a -erne on bouges thte ourtuues,,fo ee

insiteof te pwer f Eglan, a do isticel b sents rie former lreland, and la eveary day mneinug evident punrome et irritaun h onrmo re
England's danger ; but let England but djutctoanay', humaanizing influencs cf educaticn sud ofi o.t--b>' w>ayio gimig a toast--, livre is ta h--I
Iroland sud this would ha England's tsar/y. Tien j gqual laws bave called forti a now and a hatter Ira- .w-ith t Pope,' which cas responded to, and drsank
hte tawat armd cofue th e ot Th haslndw ud jp n as 'ouaion intelligent sud moral, peaefuîl jy b>his other tno cetopanon. But finding, that Jr

ri eand a coqu ivroe Tae et su ad provident, aile andi willing. for an' caork that badroto tat pista tmeyl apcpsted, thtnergf t
truest fensor irtland, an OaEgland todontmay be set befote tisai, sud seeking suaiwrk- aveun prorer ai is nirem negmen suppsdcnt theegat
cish for the repeel of the union, they' onty wish that in- ems itn otoso h lb.Se roe ftesm eiet n gtit h
lie sanie meaante o? justico hi doua ber as is dou n®ri watt reqistonty parir nonsideae guid nce yard attached ta said public boute wi lis con-.
ta Egland sud Scotland; that ana of the wcorst pend aquin toui>'nftitt thmuseategodaeril rrs n ie i , of;iwhn tht police iterposed,
foatures ai t nowr almost exploded'enllaso fut industrial enterprise sud prove themselves worthy andi put atp to acbrpeesbep edns
England' the Protestant State Church le Ireland, te participate lu tht prasperity' and power ai this Aud the matter having bien reported ta Lieiti Colos
ha plsced on the sama footing cati other religtens great empire. Amoag the varions signa ai hum- -nel, the Eatl of Bectiva, b>' Adjutat Goalin, Ser-
bofies, sud that bair other grievances ha redressef, prevement, the sptaker noticed the facet thatlIreland jaai Armatrong cas ibis Us>' dismissed trarm the
tien England will fi nd dfor Lie Iriah ara a generous no oosse ag auatoiso ahnr s staffaof the Cavan Militia. Verboum s-4--Corre'pps-
and a forgiving race) Irelandi the stroagest natioual nuill o ainenstanies mahinr>'late dent of the .Dundalk Demnoerat.

bul-arLLshespossesses.ZLÂursyears, for irou ships. Sa mach had the char-acier ai TiE. Satina O'ERiEN lMcUMEarN.--e feel that ilKWEL WiHEnor RELND. rish cwoalans recenly' risen, that between 1851 sud la unnecessary' for OS 1 t dd a ainglo argomen: ta
Dusa, Dec. 27 -- It is nuL unlikely' that ne shall- 1803 the utumber of ilIt increased 'ifrom nine to those put forward by- tha commuite, ln order ta in-

barisa ruw au ube Rot&nda on Thursday' next, chen foty-three,. ôr nearly' 403 per cent. Tht cottoa duce the people ai Wautrd ta sutau vell and
t Lard Mayar ls to inangurate tht proposed nec mille lu Irelandi, tinte the Amnoericawar, bad beau worthy' the charscer of thii clivy in a mac-ament so
Association, wvhich tht-Protestants regardi as diracted appliad ta the manufacture .of far, andi the Irish creditabîle teoi tacontry. Staith O Brien n»as trot

against the Established. Chxurch. Tha English Li- paptin trade had greatly' revired, but b>' fat tht andi tried, but ho wras not anacessfol; the ibare ha-
ber-ais wouald ha glad f aeiasible plan fer putting moust important branch of Triai manufactura cas the sor, lion, te tht patriotic gentlemen who;iù Decblin
an and ta the anomaly-awhich ther' hava so often tiaen trade. lu 1864, therea-wère la Ireland 74 spin. Waterford,.end elsewhere, having ne other reward
denounced-af an Estalished Chutai which eux uing milla with 650,638 epiadles, sud tbere was a to lo fornbut the consciousness of doing justice ta
braces uni>' a small minornt; of the nation ; bot they' similar luncree npower loomi factaries. Teniyears the mier>' of' s goaf sud greatishman, hace te.k-
cr111:probably' regard;it:aa unfortunxate that the.pre- ago thera cote 17,O00 partons amptoyaf lu tlinent e» upon thein thet dt>' aoi seeinag tint fondé he coa
tant mac-amant fat ' the abolition ai the Irish Church tradet .Balfast, chilens the present year titre we-re lected for te praise rthy a purpase. Much dt'edit
Estasblishment'shbould be coupled w-ish the tw eed o 000. Tiare had tieen an enarmous mucreate lu is due te lmihel Egan; chairman ai tht oiniteé,
questiants cf teanst-right sud national aduca tion. fiar cultivation, the matai valsas ut the trop ai rt andbMr. Jabla Kelly, Ladylsa,- stcretary, for thexe

Dnt abject of the Association is ta secure fer tht present year beingnçn lest tise £3, 962; 989. Tht exertions la organxdeing tia ~colection lin this cit>',
tenant 'fuli compensation for valuable improve- total value cf linens exported from the Unitd wW
ments.? Few landlords will ha disposed ta, join a Kingdom had increaseid ftrom £5,193,347. in 186, ta .havavery confidence that ht drapera ndgacr'
society. having such an abject. Another is 'the per- . £8,469.036 in 163. The production and consfuinpr assistants,an inelligdnt re cable and latiti
feat freede ofedctid òn inuall itsebranetls.' While tion af 'whisley bad de'creased iii ten years fràrn body, ill'giye the moiernentttber cordiflt -pei-
thesé' m objects ilYkee awa'y from"the 'Assbdis- 8,136,362 gallons to 3,898258 gallons thee rdo tionand ôtganis s c-Cdllectioanamong tbemselvea r

tion the- Libaral partyt bath in iest' Brtasn and 'tion beiag due, iùi'à gres&t!ieasure, tathemiproved ar.dthatthatrademnployedInteargegat
fre]and,:tbtestaened:atlack on the Church Es- habits.ofthe people.Thesa certainly are very pleas-. lishments in the cu i alacth!î sema !4-
tablishment greatly, exasperates the Prpte;stan4. ingaccounts oVrd ize?- -
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